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About Us
Ambrose is a Christian university in Calgary, Alberta, that offers programs in Arts and Science, Business, Education, Ministry and Seminary, that
are rigorous, relevant and accredited for today's most demanding careers.
Ambrose goes above the typical university experience by integrating faith into the academic experience. At Ambrose you can take your faith to the
next level while learning from and being mentored by our exceptional faculty.
You have plans for your life. Ambrose will help you achieve them by going beyond typical textbook learning with networking, practicums and
pathways to professions experience. At Ambrose your education will take you beyond what you thought was possible for your future career goals.

General Information

Academic Life

School Type:

Private

Average Class size:

18

Total Enrollment:

850

Student / Faculty Ratio:

19:1

Academic Calendar:

Semester

Graduation Rate:

53%

Setting:

Campus University with residence

Summary – Student Life:

100 M 36 F 64

Application Process: Summary
If you are interested in applying to Ambrose, our Enrolment team would be glad to assist you. Ambrose University is part of the
Alberta Post-Secondary Application System, ApplyAlberta. When you begin your application, you will be redirected to the Apply
Alberta website to begin.
Visit ambrose.edu/admissions for a step-by-step guide on how to apply.

Average Annual Cost & Financial Aid For American Students
Availability of Aid: Academic, athletic, church, music and leadership scholarships & bursaries available.
Tuition / Fees: $19,480 /year

Books & Fees: $1,200

Room / Board: $7,900

Additional Information
Class sizes at Ambrose are kept small so that you can interact one on one with your professors and fellow students. You are invited be
part of the conversation, explore and offer new perspectives and initiate innovative ideas. It is through these small class sizes and beyond
the classroom learning experiences, that Ambrose prepares you for your future career.
Want to see firsthand the excellent education and experience Ambrose has to offer? There are a number of ways to come visit our campus.
Contact a member of our Admissions team at enrolment@ambrose.edu today!
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